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PLAINTALK
The Mctean News has •  birth

day this week. Just like race 
horses, most newspapers become 
a year older January 1 each year
With this Issue The News enters 
Its U rd  year o f publication 
R. Edgel established The McLean 
News In 1904 and as near 
can tell ownership of the pa|>rr 
has changed about seven times 

-During the past 52 years The 
News has survived through good 
times and bad. ami none of the 1 
former editors starved to death : 
and we don't believe any of them ' 
got rich, either. Despite the 
headaches and work involved in 
getting The News out each week. * 
we like It and wouldn't change 
jobs with anybody We Just hope 
to be around S3 years front now 
to see what the paper looks like 
then.

LOCAL AND
HOME NEWS

Voi. 53. McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, January 5, 1956. No. 1.
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s-D istrict Governor to Visit 
McLean Lions January 17

Precipitation Here 
Recorded at 22.43 
For Past 12 Months

Television note: Those late hour 
movies follow the furniture trend.

District governor W  T. tDul » 
Nelson will visit the IJoqs Cll • 
of Mcl.ean on Tuesday, Janua? ’ 
17. The purpose of this vk . 
will be to advise and assist Rre - 
tdent W. H. Brown Jr. and Sc 
reary J C Claborn and the o f
ficers. directors and members of 
the club on matters pertaining to 
Lions administration and the 
I.ions great program of humnn- 
itarianism service.

The Mel .can Ijonx Club w-ill
They are either tdd English or I welcome Governor Nelson of Dis-
Early American

What'll they think of next 
dept : A California super-market 
has installed a machine that tells 
the customer where to go. I f  the 
shopper la looking for hak<d

trict 2-T1. Lion* International, 
which includes 84 clubs in this 
section of the state.

As a member of the Childress 
Lions Club, Nelson has over ten 
years of perfect attendance 11c 
has held every office in hi* club

Precipitation in Mcl-ean for 
the past year stands at 22 43 in
ches, according to the records of 
the fain gauge of the city which 
pete Fulbright maintains.

Recorded moisture for each 
month is as follows:

SERVICES SET 
TODAY FOR 
W. A. ROACH

Annual School Census
Underway in McLean

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
Tiecembcr 
Total

.34
IK
.02

. 18 
7 88
5 61 
2.34 
1.36 

.. I l l
3 38 

Tracs*
03 

22 43

Funeral services for William 
Andrew Roach were scheduled to 
be held Thursday morning at 11 
o'clock at the First Baptist 
Church, with Dr. Buell Wells o f
ficiating.

Mr Roach was born November 
21. 1871. and died Tuesday, Jan
uary 3.

Claborn Funeral Home was In 
charge of arrangements and burial 
was in Hillcrcst Cemetery.

T. (DUB) NELSON 
. district govarnor

beans, for Instance, she just go*-»  except secretary-treasurer and has
up to the machine that operates 
something like a juke box and 
punches a button labeled baked 
beans. A recorded voice rings 
out “ baked beans are located In 
section ‘J on the third shelf next 
to the golden com “

Businas» Meet Held 
Tuesday by Lions 
In 1956 Opener

The McLean Lions Club met 
for Its first 1956 meeting Tues
day noon at the Mcl-ean Method
ist Church.

Guest of the club was I.lon 
Ralph Thomas of Pampa. and

been awarded the key o f the slate 
for obtaining 75 new members.

Lion Nelson I* the organizer of 
the present district queens con
test which is a highlight at the 
Lions annual district convention, 
and is a consecrated civic work
er who takes part in all civic 
work in Childress lie  its a mem
ber of the board of ciders of Ihe 
Central Christian Church.

Tigers Beat Memphis 
47-39 Tuesday Night, 
Girls Lose Close One

Three Marines Hurt 
In Auto Accident 
West cf McLean

Coach Harold Robinson's Mc
Lean Tigers bagged a 47-39 vic
tory over Memphis in the Tues
day night cage tilt in Memphis. 

The Tigers led all the way
Governor Nelson Is one of tlie throughout the game with a 12-6 . 

283 district governors who super- j lead at the end of the first quar- | 
vise the activities ol the 11.670 ter. At the half the Tigers were 
Lions Clubs Lions International out in front with a 28-8 lead, [ 
was formally founded in 1917 in ■ and at the end of the third quarter
Dallas, and during the past 23 
years has become the largest, most 
active, and fastest growing ser
vice organization in the world

Lion Cub of the Month Tracy Th<>re worp on *,uro’ 30-. 19W'
Cooper was introduced *-ion* n ,,h * ln 69 £

__ . . . g'^ographtc location* of the world
No program vr.s p r o o fe d  and * 'jth a^momb,.n,hip of over 522.- 

the Uon secretary gave a fi- Uirill(t th„  VP« r Uf
nancial report of the club for 1954.1955 «87 new Uons Clubs 
the past six months. i wprp organized

Uon Jewel Meacham announc'd Thr , rlubv  RpcciH| mission 
that a memlH rshlp drive would b  tho promo ,ion of good govern-

*  “  ment and good citizenship, the
development of civic, educational.

be held in January and a min
imum goal of seven new members 
was set.

Lion Sweetheart Donna Magee 
expressed her appreciation to the 
club for the Christmas gift pre
sented her at the last meeting.

social and moral welfare of the 
community and nation, and to 
help create and foster "a spirit 
of generous consideration among 
the peoples of the world The

Uon President Hickman Brown of ,hP International Asso-
read a letter from O. B Schiffman riation o( Uons Club is "Liberty, 
of the Pampa Machine t'ompany | intPi|igenre. O ur Nation's Safety
to Ruel Smith, asking Mr. Smith 
to place a check for $100 where 
it would do the most good Mr. 
Smith deposited the cheek to the 
Uons Club youth recreation pro
gram. The club members were 
deeply grateful for this generous 
donation from the Pampa firm.

At the next regular moettng. 
January 17. District Governor W. 
T  tDubi Nelson will visit the

The Mel-can Uons Club is an 
active unit of the International 
Association of Lions Clubs, which 
is dedicated to community bet
terment in all Its aspects; to 
national understanding and amity. 
In all these fields, Lions Inter 
national has won strong influence 
and prestige, because of its count
less constructive services.

club. The purpose ol his visit . 
will be to advise and assist Pres- | H Î f fh W & y  I  i l t r O l  
ident Hickman Brown. Secretary i  j  F i l m s r
J C Claborn and the officer* ! F X t e i l d S  *  H i n f f
director* and members of the 1 Date l Tntil Sunday 
club on maatters pertaining to 
Lions administration and the 
Lions' great program of humani
tarian service

Son of Former 
Resident Lose« Arm

Clyde Cable, son of Mr and ... .
Mrs Brownie Cable of Amarillo. " * » J* " u« r> 8 ,9“  ° .r‘«
lost hi. right arm Monday morn- | l" » ‘ »“ " «  , t  *
ing when a blast from a 12 gauge '■ The |M*ra < * £ ' “ * *
shotgun tore hu arm almost off «h* ‘  «**  • * * * " *
The child was playing in .he llv- K ™ « « i  *>ec.u»c ol the adven 
in« room with hi« sister, when ol the CTtrUtn«. holid«>. and he 
the gun. which was lying on the wanted to give every  eligible
aofa.Vas discharged Mrs Cable Texan a: f u I t W » « «

1 to apply for the highway patrol 
positions

W. J. Elliott, chief of the 
Texas Highway Patrol, this week 
announced a one week's extension 
in the deadline for filing appli
cations for appointment to the 
State Patrol.

Elliott said that applications 
will be reeecived which an* post
marked not later than Sunday

was In another room feeding a 
3-months old son. and Mr Cable 
waa doing the morning milking a 
quarter of a mile from the house 
when the mishap occurred He 
ran to the house when he heard 
the dogs barking and his wife 
screaming The^- took the child 
to a hospital where the arm was 
amputed about .three Inches be
low the shoulder.

The gun had been left on the 
sofa Sunday afternoon when Mr 
Cable took It from the ear before 
the family went riding He had 

quail hunting Saturday, and 
he had forgotten the gun 

the accident occurred. 
Clyde waa able to talk to hta 

Monday aflcrnnon. and ia 
to be doing nicely 

Mr Cable la $

Young men between the ages 
of 21 and 35 inclusive, with a 
high school education, and of 
good moral character and phys
ical fitness who are not I«“*« than 
5 feel. 8 inches in height, and 
whose weight is proportionate to 
their heigth are eligible to make 
application

Examinations will be held in 
various points throughout the 
state during the latter half of 
January and those qualifying will 
enter patrol training school In 
April

Elliott said that application 
blanks may be secured at any 
Texas Highway Patrol district 
office or by writing him in care

-------, of the Texas Department of Pub-
lie Safety at Austin

hail a 33 to 21 margin.
Ila rl Moore and Bob Stubbs 

were high point scorers with 10 
points each. Tracy Cooper came 1 
in second with 9 points and 
Harvey Shelton racked up 8. I

The Tigerdtte* lost a close one 
to the Memphis sextet, 63-59.

Glenda and l.nura Mae Switzer 
took high point honors each 
bagging 24 points.

Helen Bruner was second high 
point scorer with 11 points to her 
credtl.

The Tigers and Tigerettes will 
compete in the Wheeler tourna
ment which begins today. The 
teams art* scheduled to play Le- 
fors next Tuesday night.

Three Marines on holiday leave 
were slightly injured five miles 
west of McLean at 6:25 n. m 
Saturday when the ear in which 
they were riding overturned after 
hitting a soft shoulder.

Injured were Kenneth Lewis. 
W. E. Tompkins, and Kenneth 
Jones, all on leave and en route 
to Camp Pendleton, Calif.

They were brought to McLean 
for emergency treatment and were 
later transferred to Amarillo Air 
Fore Base hospital 

R C. (Bob» Parker, highway 
patrolman o f McUun investigated 
the accident.

Crotser Staffe Revue 
To Be Presented 
Here Tuesday Niff ht

The Crotser Revue, sponsored 
hy the Mcl .can Lions Club, has 
been booked for the M cUan High 
School auditorium Tuesday night 
nt 8 o ’clock. A matmee for 
school students will be held Tues
day afternoon

Crotser in person and hU en
tire stage revue will present a 
full two-hour program on the 
high school stage ami will fea
ture escape acts right Indore your 
eye*.

One of tiie nets place* Crotser, 
handcuffed in a wooden box 
nailed tightly shut. This one act

The annual school census to 
gather Information concerning 
children from 6-17 years old and 
also pre-school youngsters got 
underway in Melz*an Tuesday.

Freeman Melton Jr., superin
tendent of the Mclx*an Independ
ent School District, said that Mrs. 
Sherman Crockett, the local 
census enumerator, would con
duct a house-to-house canvass 
throughout the month of Jan
uary. State law requires the 
enumeration of all young people 
who are residents of the McLean 
Independent School District and 
in the srliolastic age range o f six 
through 16. us of September 1, 
1956.

A ll persons born after Sep
tember 1, 1938, and on or before 
September 1. 1950. are to be in
cluded in the count.

The census is to determine the 
number of eligible children In 
the McLean Independent School j 
District and will be a basis of

For the school year 1955-56 the 
state fund is apportioned on tin* 
lias is of $73 per pupil appearing 
on the census rolls.

The school census also serves 
as information for planning pur
poses to determine the number 
of school children who will be 
enrolled in the McUan school 
system for the 1956-57 school 
year.

Parents may speed up the 
census by preparing in advance 
the following information about 
each child in the family with the 
eldest child listed first: name, 
exact date of birth and age as 
of September 1. 1956, present 
grade, and any physical and 
mental handicap* which mu l  it 
prevent a child from doing normal 
school work.

distribution of state funds appro

Meeting Set Tonight 
For Men Interested 
In Playing Basketball

Pampa Man Files 
For Representative

Johnny Wills. 21, of Pampa, 
who admits he can't play the 
guitar, this week filed his can
didacy for the Democratic nom
ination for repersentative of the 
87th district. He is the first can
didate to announce for the forth
coming race. W ill« seeks the o f
fice now held by Grainger Mc- 
Ilhany o f Wheeler The 87th 
district includes Gray Wheeler, 
and Collingsworth counties.

"Where there’s a Wills, there's 
a way," I* the compc ‘¿n slogan 
of the University of T fxas Junior.

An effort is being made in Mc- 
Iz*an to form an independent 
basketball team.

A meeting will b«* held tonight 
at the Municipal Building at 7:00 
o'clock.

Any man or boy who is inter- 
crested in playing basketball is 
invited to be present. No age 
limit has been set (or this in
dependent team.

alone is worth the admission 
price of $1. 13'*“  ■ spokesmen said

C. P. Hamilton, chairman of 
the I.ions Club agriculture com
mittee. is in charge of arrange
ments for the program and stated 
that all proceeds derived from 
its presentation will go toward 
paying for McLean's entries in 
the Top o' Texas Junior Livestock 
Show tills year.

Tickets may be purchased from 
any Lion for only $1.00.

priafed on a per capita basis.

Mrs Crockett will also need 
the full name of the father or 
step-father, full name of mother 
or step-mother or guardian, and 
the length of residence in the 
Me!wan school district.

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
■y Vsrn Sanford 

Texas Pres# Association

Tigers, Tigerettes 
Filtered in Tourney 
At Wheeler Today

Area Superintendent» 
Attend Annual Meet 
In Austin This Week

Jan. 16 Deadline for 
Final Installment 
Of Estimated Tax

Taxpayers making quarterly 
installments on individual esti
mated income tax should mark 
January 16 in their date book 

This, according to 1L B. Hum- 
mil of the Amarillo office of the 
Revenue Service ia Ihe deadline 
for paying the final installment 
on 1955 estimated tax. January 
16 ia also the last day to amend 
a prior declaration of estimated 
tax return to avoid poaablle pen
alties for undercstimatkin.

Five Gray County school sup
erintendents are attending the 
annual superintendents meeting in 
Austin this week. The meeting 
will continue through Friday.

Superintendents from this area 
attending are Freeman Mellon Jr. 
of McLean, L. D. Tindall of Aian- 
reed, B. R. Nuckols, county 
school superintendent, of Pampa. 
and Harry Garrison of Hopkins

Miss Dora Mae Bailey has re
turned to Boswell. N. M . after 
spending several days visiting 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bailey

A Norwegian mile ia seven 
times as long as the American 
mile

The Mclwan Tiger basketball 
squad will open the annual 
Wheeler cage tournament at 9:30 
against the Kelton quintet Thurs
day morning. Sixteen team* are 
entered in the tournament.

Mclwnn's Tigerettes will bo 
contested against the Kelton sex
tet immediately following the 
boys' tilt today.

Participating in the three-day 
tournament, which will be held 
Thursday. Friday apd Saturday, 
January 5. 6 and 7. w ill be the 
boys and girls teams from Mo
ldean. Kelton. Mobeetie, Welling
ton. Shamrock, Allison. Wheeler 
and Miami.

Attractive trophies will bo 
awarded the first and second 
place winners, also consolation 
prizes in both the boys and girls 
brackets

Appropriate individual award* 
will also be presented.

Scandals, investigations, trials 
and political upheaval kept Texas 
news lively in 1955

Most of the big '55 stone* an* 
j expected to have even bigger 

sequels in '56. In them may be 
answers to now-tense quest ions, 
solutions and attempted solutions 
to a raft of state problems 

Some 1955 stries and topics lor 
! their 1956 chapters include:
I 1. Ve.trans land triads were 
| revealed, and former l-and Com- 
j  mix* loner I i ascom G il's  was con- 
I vieted More trials are ponding 

and scandals are a likely sum- 
j mer campaign issue.

2. U. .S. Supremo Court de- 
[ cm* and follow-up action oy Texas 

Supreme Court wiped out Texas' 
j school segn-gation laws. De

segregation moves also began in 
| publie parks und transportât kin

fn,kilié i,..- H i it xMiftntf * t ’ ■ i v ii n In

1-ongcxt non-seientific word in 
the English language is pronnti- 
dis<*stablishmcntarainism

BIRTHDAYS

«Ml Ml*. J. J. 
«  busto» «  trip to 

CRy this

Mr and Mrs. E. E Parker 
Ewell and Hid of Amarti to 
the week-rod whh Mr. and Mrs

Jan. 8 George W  Baker. Leota 
Milam. Mrs Joe Graham 

Jan. »  Mrs Untie Miller. pVte 
Fulbrtght. Mrs Don Light. Mr* 
Richard Griffin.

Jan 10- Mrs W  W  Boyd.
Ray Hupp. Mrs Rosa Smith. Gary 
Turner. Bobby Ray Agee

Jan l l —V  E. Bogan. George 
Anders. Buddy Atwell. W. J.
Manner

Jan. 12 -Mrs. C. M Jones. Mrs 
Jack Brooks John Cooper.

Jan. 13— Billy Gene llerron.
Cary Verton Lee. Johnny Weldon 
Trimble. Mrs J. C McCabe 

Jan 14—E. L  Price. Wesley

The Amazon River has an en- 
200

facilities. But many Texans In 
areas with large Negro popula
tion* formed citizen* councils that 
will still be fighting in '56.

3. In an earlvst-ever start, 
two candidates. Reuben Scntrrfitt 
and Senator Jimmy Bhilljpa. en
tered the governor's race Some 
half lio/en others jockeyed for 
position.

4. Wright Morrow was re
placed by Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey 
as national Democratic commit
teeman. How successful Ramsey 
is in uniting the feuding factions 
of the Texas Democratic party 
w ill bear directly on the*** big 56 
questions: What candidate will
the Texas delegation support at 
the national Democratic conven
tion ? What party will carry 
Texas In the presidential election '

5. Sevcn-million-dollar cotlafi*** 
of U. S. Trust and Guaranty t o. 
left thousand* o f depositor* and 
policy holders with potentially 
heavy losses For 56 It meant 
mon* investigations, a hot new 
campaign issue and possibly new 
laws
Depositors May Strategy

A statewide meeting In Houston 
ionic lime thia month la planned 
by depositors In the U. S. Trust 
and Guaranty Company.

At separate meetings last week 
in Waco. Dallas and Houston sev
eral hundred of the 5.600 holders 
of “ certified drafts" kicked off 
their campaign to recoup tomes.

They have hired legal counsel 
and enlisted the aid of state o f
ficials and legislators.

Depositors chances for substan
tial recovery are based on hopes 
that: (1 ) they will be made "pre
ferred creditors' and 21 assets 
of subsidiary companies will par
tially offset liabilities of the par
ent firm
Right la Work Law«

A lly  Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
has taken steps to fight for Texas 
"right to work ' law.

Shepperd petitioned the V  8 
Supreme Court last week for per
mission to present oral argument 
in a case invalv ing

f cition. the Texas Supreme Court 
has delayed action on a suit by 

1 railway workers to prevent a 
closed shop agreement between 
Santa Fe Railway and the unions.

A Texas law passed in 1947 pro
vides that no person shall be 
denied employment as a result of 
membership or non-membership 
in a union.

T o  Invalidate this law, said 
Shepperd, would destroy individ
ual constitutional rights.
Short Snorts

. . . Something new has been 
added in your capitul city. Six 
"Farkatdetlrs" now are patroling 
the parking meters, replacing six 
policemen, for more strenuous 
duties . . . Another short wheat 
crop in Texas is predicted « •  
1956, by the U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture. USDA estimates 
next year's production at 19,- 
602.000 bushels That is only 
about one-third of average, but 
46 per cent better than 1955.
. . , Homer Garrison Jr., head 
of the Department of Public Saf
ety has ordered highway patrol
men to throw «way warning tick
et books and make arrest* in 
every moving traffic violation. 
Reason for the order 2.500 deaths 
on Texas highways iin 1955. . . . 
The state is facing a suit by hold
ers of some of the $1,000.000 in 
bonits issued by Texas as a Con
federate state in 1862. State 
Auditor C H. Oavness says that  ̂
inasmuch as the bonds apparent., 
were used to aid the rebellion, 
the «late would be barred from 
paying any such debt or obliga
tion. . . . Texas has been al
located 71.307 additional shot* of 
Salk polio vaccine.

V I L L A G E

the lederai judges

G O S S I P

C B. Simpson was the reel putii 
ol $26 in mrrehandiae certificates 
at the Appreciation Day activity 
in McLean last Saturday

Teen-Town will he held Fri
da) night at the American tjpgton 
Hall, begnntng at 8 o'clock

T«( OlD Ü

$



Society
attended West Texas State Col
lette In Canyon, where she was
classified as a Junior She was 
a member of the Buffalo Masq
uer*. a charter member of the 
Ihdphui Club, and was a student
teacher

Mr. Burtihill was graduated 
from Turkey High School, and 
graduated last spring from West 
Trass State College. He was a
member of Tau, ’I'au. Tau.

Out-of-town gu<"*t* at the wed
ding were Mr an«l Mr-* Harry 
Barnhill and Sandra, Mi. and 
Mrs. JaBk Barnhill Mrs. Lewis 
Eudy Jacqualyn Barnhill. Mr 
a'nd Mrs Davul Curst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gayle Boswell, and Mrs 
J E Barnhill, all of Turkey.

Mr and Mrs Jary Barnhill and 
A dele of Clarendon. Mrs Jack 
Case of Matador. l)orts King of

Pampa. Mary Ann bawdy of
Canyon, Mrs Henry Glass of 
Borger. Mrs IkNi Lqiht of Rslls. 
Carroll Hall of Anutfilto. Dean 
Kelly of Amarllo. Rita Jean iw e 
of Claude B»th Hall of Alanreed 
and Mt-i. Shirley Hoiistadt and 
children ol Denver, Colo

Presbyterian Ladies 
Meet Tuesday

The Presbyterian ladies met i
Tuesday. January 3. in the church | 
parlor Roll call was answeicd 
with a verse of scripture.

Rev. J. E. Kerr Installed the 
following officer* for the n-*w 
year'

President, Mis Kerr; vice pres
ident, Mm E. J. windom Sr.; 
»«vond vice president. Mrs. T. E 
Crtsp, secretary and treasurer, 

Mm. C. E. Cooke

"  r lir? fl*J e a n  f it w i m c l e a n , t e x a s . T h u r s d a y . Ja n u a r y  5. i t «

A fter the Installation. Mrs Kerr 
gave a recipe (or the new year 
Mrs John B Rice read the mis
sionary names, and Mm Kid Mc
Coy led in prayer. Mm. Mattie 
Graham offered the closing pray
er.

Present were Mesdames J. R. 
Glass, C*. O. Goodman, T. A 
Massay, Graham. Rice. Kerr 
Windom, and McCoy, and Miss 
Kate Morgan

Donna Rice, student at W  T  
S. C. at Canyon, was home for 
the Christmas holidays, visiting 
with her parents. Mr and Mm 
Karts Rice of KeUervllle, and 
her brother and wile, Mr, and 
Mrs. Donald Rice of McLean

w. °sS. C. S. Begins 
New Year’s Work

The Methodist W  S C S nmi 
Jaanunry 3 In the church parlor 
to begin a new year ot work, 
with Mm Madge Page conducting 
the business.

The opening song was "Faith 
of Our Eat hem." The scripture 
reading from John 14 was read 
by Mm. J l-  Andrew* Mm 
H A Longino led the prayer.

Mrs Allte Mae Herron was In 
charge of the program on "Dto- 
olpleshtp"  She was assisted by 
Mm Ellen Wilson and Mm. W 
M Rhodes Mm J L. Hess led 
the closing prayer

Tlic society was glad to wel-

rome a new member, Mr* Clayton 
Peabody. There were 11 members
present.

Personals

Dr. and Mm. Jo** Sudermnn 
and family spent the Christmas 
holidays visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mm Alec Dout, in Okene, 
Okla, and his mother. Mm 
Katherine Suderman, at Enid. 
Okla

Karla Rice and daughter. Donna, 
visited during the holidays with 
relatives In Sulphur, Okla

COFFEE All
pound

Brands
MRS. JOC BOB BARNHILL

-  Photo Courtesy J M Payne

Miss Sue Glass and 
Joe Bob Barnhill W/eii

Mias Sue Glass, daughter ot 
Mr and Mm J. R Glass of Mi- 
Lean, and Joe Bob Barnhill, son 
of Mr. and Mm Harry Barnhill 
of Turkey, were united in mar 
riage'at 7 p. m. in a candlelight 
service at the First Presbyterian* 
Church tn Mcla*an !> '«-ember 2ii 
with Rev J Edw in Kerr pa*tor 
officiating for the «Inutile ring 
cervitHJny

Given in marring«' hjr her 
father, the brut«' wore a g«»wn of j 
imported French lace over tulie 
and satin The tub'd tmdh'e hail ( 
a scalloped sweetheart tuvklinr 
with cap sl*'e\«t* and mitt* that 
came to a point over her hand* j 
The skirt was ot French lace o ve r j 
nylon tulle and satin Her finger
tip veil was trimmed with scal
loped lace and *•*•-«! pearls She 
carrb-d an orchid white row 
and stephanotls. shower**! with; 
satin ribbon on a white Bible 
Her Jewelry con*istcii ot a pi'art 
n«*cklaov a gift of the bride 
groom She carried « i t  the tra I 
dition of aomelhmg old. something 
new. borrowed, amt blue

Mat ron-of honor was Mrs. Ken 
aeth Hohatadl of 1 lenver, Colo 
sister of the hride Mm IbvHlad' 
wore s ballerina limgth dress of , 
wine crystaline over satin, with 
fltt«*d bodice airI full sknt H> r 
head ban« I was crystaline halo ac ! 
rented with glittering stardust 

Bridesmaids were Mis* Sammie 
Jane Wood of Mrla-an and M.w 
Bonme Watt«*m of Si) vert on They 
wore halli'rina length dresses of j 
red crystaline over satin, with j 
fitted txatioc and full skirt Their j 
bead bund* were of ehistlen halo, 
accented with glittering stardust j 
Both carried bouquets of white 
mum* arrang'd with satin ribbon 

Wanda Barnhill of Turkey, 
sister of the grOMB. was floater : 
girl Her <tr'«« was of white j 
crystaline over red satin Her | 
head piece was a band of red 
carnation* She carrle.I a basket 
deeor.it«*d with red ribbon and 
filled with rose petal* and carn
ation«.

Candidightcrs were Judy and 
Johnny Glaas, sister and brother 
of the bride

T.-d Barnhill, brother of the 
ftOMn, served as best man. and 
groomsmen were l>ale Glass, 
hrotlter of the bride, anil Jerry 
Guyton

RtngtM'arrr was Bob Glass, 
brother of the hrtde He carried 
the rings on a white satin pillow 

The couple were married be- 
'ore a white satin altar Flank- 
Hg the wetting were baskets of 
white mums and b<*«K|U«'t» of red 
Chiton The white satin priedieu 
was decorate«! with white mums 
* howered with red ribbon

Mrs. luella  Stokes, organist 
"*sved •Stardust." "Indian tm * 
Call.” Through the Year*." snd 
the traditional wedding marches 
far the pr ocessional and rccesakwv- 
al Mrs. Dean Kelly o f Amarillo 
•sm  "Because " "O Promise Me 
and "The Lord’s Prayer”

Mrs Glass mother of the hride 
a two p iiw  biuc dr "M wuh|

white ai-cessories and a corsage 
of white mums

Mrs BarnhiU. mother of the 
groom, wore a pink satin dress 
with white accessories and a 
corsage of white mum*

A reception was held in the 
church parlor after the ceremony j 
The serving table was laid with 
a white harul-maite cloth over 
red. The «■entrrpirre was an ar- j 
rangement of red candi*« and 
snthci iams. Mown from Hawaii !

The three-tiered » eddmg cake ! 
was decorated with red row* j 
and topped by a miniature bride | 
and groom

Mta* Beth Hall of AUnrc'd j 
served the »«-aiding cake. Mias ' 
Rita Jean Dy«- o f Claude served j 
the punch, and Mi** June Stub- 
field of Mclean registered the 
guests

in charge id the recept ion were 
Mr* C E. Cooke. Mrs Jc** 
Kemp, Mrs John B Rice Mr*
E J Windom Sr Mr* Claude 
P«»well. Mr* Rk-nard Back snd 
Mrs W illie Harris

Tor traveling the bride wore 
a red knit spit with black and 
white stressor t«** The couple left 
immdeiately for a wedding trip 
1m  Angeles, They will make 
their home In Tulrn, where Mr 
Barnhill W teaching in the schools

Mrs Barnhill was graduated 
from Mclean High School and

^  C A P  A I S

M y  Carburetor Keeps 
Gutting Flooded . . .

We don’t have a solution to 
every problem, hut we have the 
answer to «nmr of the important 
one* Whin you have your ear 
washed and lubricated regularly 
it will Just naturally perform 
better With Our Good Gulf pro
ducts powering you along, your 
driving will gh * you more pleas 
tire and your car will give tops 
in performance For the life of 
your car. go Gulf.

Wa Qivs Tap Stamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

C risco
yj$E& i j d K s  *
ijjTy iftTj WTO muffi

E ä 3mÊL— WË

Stock to n

Catsup
D«tl Monte Cnrhed No. 2 con 200 count pkg.

Pineapple 27c Kleenex 15c
Kuner's 300 size

Pumpkin 2 cans 25c
Sunshine 1 tb pkg

Marshmallows 25c
Sunshine 2tb box

Crackers 49c
Wolf

ChUi
Kuner's

No 2 con 47c
24 os. jar

Sweet Pickles 47c

Allen's cut 303 size

Green Beans can 10c

Purex or 
Clorox -* 17c
Pinto

Beans
4 tb sack

41c
Giant Size

BREEZE
pkg. 69c

Salad Dressing
Kraft

quart jar 49c

TokayGrapes 2 25c Carrots -»• 13c
California SunkistOranges » 15c
Large HeadCauliflower 26c

CHOICE
MEATSSAUSAGE l l  25cBACON 2 «i 89c

OLEO~md 19c SPECIALS GOOD ERL SAT, JAN. 6, 7. 1956

PUCKETT’S
«GROCERY £*.MARKET*
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NO. »610
ESTATE OP IRENE WADE. 
DECEASED

IN  TH E  COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS.
IN  MATTERS PROBATE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF IRENE WADE. 

OECEASEO
Notice U hereby given that 

original letter« of adminiatratlon 
upon the Eatatc of Irene Wade. 
Deceaaed, were granted to me. 
the undertigned. on the 6th day 
o f December. 1955, by the County 
Court of Gray County, Texas. All 
peraona having claims against said 
estate are liereby required to 
present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
residence and post office address 
are P O. Box 4082. Tech Station. 
Lubbock. County of Lubbock. 
State of Texas

BENNIE WADE McMAHAN. 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
Irens Wade, Deceased.

50-4

^CHURCH  
CALENDAR

(Churches of thu uiea are I » ' 
sited to run their activity cal- 
•ndars weekly In this column.)

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9:45 a. in.
»»laeMinc Worship J0*V% H. ftl.
Evening Fellowships 6:30 p. m.

.... .vmiiu
Evening worship 7:00 p m
..  kiuiMi uiviu».nn ir extended 

to the public, to utteLd any or 
all (lie services. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Morvin E. Fisher. Paste*

X

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B LIC A T IO N
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: B ILLY  W  AREY,

GREETING: You are command
ed to appear by filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock a m. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the 
date o f Issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday, the 23rd 
day of January, A. D.. 1956, at 
o r before 10 o'clock a. m . before 
the Honorable 31st District Court 
o f Gray County, at the Court 
House in Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 7 day of September, 
1955

The file number of said suit 
being No. 11.466.

The names o f the parties In 
said suit are: W ILM A RODGERS 
AREY as Plaintiff, and B ILLY  W. 
A R E Y  as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Suit for Annulment.

Issued this the 7th day of 
December. 1955.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 7th day of De
cember. A. D., 1955.

HELEN SPRINKLE, Clerk 
Dist. Court, Gray County. Texas 
(SE A L ) Ry GW ENN GRAY.

Deputy
11 50-4

The Christian graces are like 
perfumes, and the more they are 
pressed, the sweeter they smell; 
. . . like trees, which, the more 
they are shaken, the deeper root 
they take, and the more fruit 
they bear.—Francis Beaumont.

" A  I
In addition to the fact that 

laughter is the best medicine 
it has these notable advant
ages:

1. It's by far more pleas
ant to take than medicine.

2. You don't have to 
worry about getting an over
dose.

3. It doesn't cost you any
thing. and

4. You don't have to see a 
specialist to get a prescrip
tion.

IN S T R U C T IO N S  FO R  
YOUN G F A T H E R S

First, place the diaper in 
the position of a b a s e b a l l  

diamond, with you at bat. 
Fold second base over home 
plate, Then place baby on 
pitcher's mound Pin first 
base and third base to home 
plate.

Our Chevron products will 
keep your car running 
smoothly and your patron
age is always appreciated by 
us.

Chevron 
Gas Station

O D E L L  MANTOOTH

First Frssbytsrlan Cburch  
Bible School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:3u
A cordial invitatktn la extended 

to the ineiKia in town and tin 
community to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and the 
Bride say come- *  hnsoever wi 
lot him take ol the water of 111 * 
ireely."

J. Edwin Kerr. Pastor

Church of Cnrlst
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a. m
Preaching 10*50 a. in
Communion 11 45 a. m.
Young People's Clasaes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6:00 p. m. 

Monday Services:
Men's Training Class 7 OU p in. 

vV cUncsday Surv ices: 
l-adics Bible Study 2 p. ill. 
Bible classes, all age«, 7:30 p m. 
W e welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support You 
need the church and the church 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him crucified."—1 
Cor. 2:2. "W e s|ieak the truth 
in love."— Eph. 4:15. You are 
never u stranger but once . . . 
crane

Harold D. McColum.
Minister

Church of the Nazarens
Sunday Scrvimta:

.Sunday Sc hool 10 a. m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening services 7:30 p. ni 

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p. m

N, F. M S. i-very 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith

Lilted.
L  A Miller. Pastoi

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship service 11 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p m 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m 
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening service.
Tuesday:

W. M. U. meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers and 
officers meet at 7 p. m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 7:30 p. m., followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T. Wells. Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Chureh
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth meeting 6:30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Woman’s Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. m 
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body.—1 The*. 4:23.
Archie Cooper, Pastor

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship It  a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m

Monday: W. M S 2 p m
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m.
Come and worship with us. Be 

among those who say, " I  was glad 
when they said unto me. let us 
go Into the house of the Lord." — 
Psalms 122:1.

R. M. Cole. Pastor

The Marine Corps Is the o!deit 
branch of the United States arm
ed service.

Gelatin is obtained from the 
shin bone o f beef cattle.

O M & r

VICTOR
a d d i n g  m a c h i n e s

givo you Choice of 
Keyboards

I R t R l  M ais *9 999 99 La»««» *»- 
pasfty hmM  (M  R t m i k  *** l 
t  M t fW  M ) aise eveAlaMe

~ (M e7 7 lL C & a n T leu ^
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Stubblefield'Close Engagement 
Announced Recently at Tea

UONt JOIN MA to t  Of 01 MIS — Texas Lions Clubs will take the lead in 
the 1966 March of Dimes (Jan. 3-31) through participation in Blue 
Crutch Dny. Club memliers in communities across the state will utilise 
smell plastic lapel pins in the form of crutches to enlist financial sup
port for the flgnt against polio. T.ion District Governor W. T. Nelson, 
Childress, talks over Blue Crutch Day with a young Fort Worth polio 
patient, Elisabeth Anne Conies. 4.

Texas Liens Continue 
Fight Against Polio, 
‘Blue Crutch* Day

Many Texas Lions Clubs kick- j 
cd o ff the 1956 March of Dilip's 
with a voluntary "Blue Crutch 
Day" on Jnnuary 3, Ray Gayle of 
Angicton. chairman of Lions Texas 
Council of District Governors, j 
has announced.

Texas Lions conducted the tag 
day In many communities across 1 
the state, giving th<* small, lapel- 
sl/e plastic blue crutches in ex
change for contribution* to the 
campaign fund in the fight against 
infantile paralysis. Gayle said.

"The Salk vaccine has shown 
that it can prevent paralytic I 
polio. However, only a small 
portion of the population has been 
vaccinated, and the program of 
caring for polio patients is by no 
means ended.” the slate Hong

leader pointed out
"Polio isn’t licked yet. and 

Texas Lions are proud to be a 
part of the 1956 campaign to con
tinue the fight against this crip
pling disease."

The 1 Jons’ Council of Governors 
has endorsed voluntary partici
pation Of Texas clubs in the Blue 
Crutch lag day and in other ac
tivities for the polio appeal. Gayle 
said Many clubs will work In 
other campaign activities In the 
January polio drive.

Major General K L. Berry of 
Austin, slat»- March of Dimes 
chairman, said:

"W e are indeed grateful for the 
support of the Lions of Texas 
In the 1956 March of Dimes 
I Jon* have been In the forefront 
of the polio program for years, 
and their continued work in the 
fight against polio will help to 
insure ultimate victory over the 
disease " .

Mr and Mrs R Earl Stubble
field of Mcl-ean are announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, t-aura 
June, to Bryan H Cioae. son of 
Mrs. George Close of Shamrock 
and the late George Close

Nuptial plans were revealed re
cent I y at a tea given in the home 
of the bride-elect Covered with 
a white Maderia cloth over orchid 
taffeta, the refreshment table was 
entered with three altar steps 
from which extended orchid 
streamers with the names "Bryan 
and lAura June" written in gold

A white satin slipper belonging 
to the honoree was placed on the 
first step, flanked by the wi-dding 
date. February 11, in gold On 
the s»*eond step was a gold Swed
ish candleabrum Hanked by min
iature pictures the couple An 
arch of white anj oirhnl f cut tiers 
formed a backg.-our.J on the top 
step.

Presiding at th* punch sen ice 
WM Mrs. Don Light of Ralls 

j sister of the honoree. Mrs Dabney 
Williams of Vega served In
dividual cakes. Guest* were reg
istered by Miss Floella Cubinc 
of W T  S C . Canyon

Greeting was Mrs C T  Cline 
of Amarillo, grandmother of the 
honoree. Receiving were Mrs 

| Stubblefield. Mrs. Close. Mr* 
Eugene Collingsworth, sister of 
th«' prospective bridegroom, and 
the honoree.

Miss Stubblefield is attending 
West Texas State College in Can
yon. where die Is a member of 
the Buffalo Band, Home Econo 
mie* Club Wesley Foundatirai. 
Tau Beta Sigma, national sorority 
for bandwomen, and Kap[>a Omi-1 
cron Thi. national professional j 
home economics fraternity.

The prospective bridegroom is 
a 1953 agriculture graduate of 
Texas Technological College. Lub
bock. He is a member of Kappa 
Sigma, national social fraternity. J 
and holds two national judging 
r«*cord*. He has served with the 
Seventh ArmV in Germany.

LAURA JUNE

Mrs. Eunice Mavfield 
And Louis Day Wed 
Christmas Eve

Mrs Eunice Mavfield of Sham
rock and I/Xiis Dny of Mcl-ean 
were married Saturday morning, 
I)*>cemb«'r 24. in the home ol Mrs 
Rena Oldham. 1001 North Wall 
Street in Shamrock

Vows were exchanged in a

S T U B B L E F IE L D
- Photo Courtesy J, M Payne

single-ring ceremony, with Rev. 
Marion Fry. pastor ol the Ikuhel 
Baptist Church, officiating 

The bride was attired in a navy 
suit with matching accessories.

Mrs Oldham was the bride's 
attendant. She wore a navy blue 
suit with pink accessories Roy 
Conner served as best man 

The couple wall make their 
home south of Mcl-ean where Mr. 
Day has farming interests

R E S O L V E ...
t o  l i v e  b e t t e r  . . .'¡v e  E L E C T R IC A L L Y
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“ Serving McLean and Ita Trad« Territory for Fifty-Two Year«” 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Bill L. Perkin* . Editor and Publisher

Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

Entered at the post oftice in McLean. Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act of March, IS,'9

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) J.>UO
One Year (to all other U. S. pomtai fci 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous ret lection upon the character, stand mg or reputation 1 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean, j 
Texas. The Mrl-ean News does not knowingly accept falae or 1 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in ita columns is printed with full confidence In the pre
sentation made. Headers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ot lhe advertiser to make good any 
miareprasentation in our advertiaement.v

“ SOLUTION FINDERS— NOT FAULT FINDERS”
Groce Tully, Sen. Lyndon Johnson s aide, in George 

town recently told Southwestern University students 
and professors that the country needs solution finders 
— not fault finders,”

As this 1956 general election year gets underway it 
will be interesting to note the speeches and policies of 
the various candidates as they take their opponents 
records and platforms apart in an effort to attain those 
all-important votes. If past elections are indicative of 
the one coming up, some bitter, stormy campaigns are 
in the making.

Miss Tully, former secretary to FDR, has hod the ad 
vantage of observing the United States political scene 
from quite a different angle than the majority of us. 
Some of those long winded speeches that we are due 
to be hearing soon would be much shorter, or eliminated 
entirely, if they were confined to solutions to our ills, 
rather than finding new ones.

Our government, despite what faults it may have, 
is still the best that man has been able to perfect. For 
the past 300 years it has provided the best solutions 
for all of us most of the time and apparently has pleased
the ma|onty of us all the time

«  »  #

FREEDOM IS NOT A NATURAL RIGHT
At this season the economists present their summaries 

of what has happened in the past and what is an 
ticipated for the future. There are problems and mol 
ad|ustments, notably in certain branches of ogricul- ■ 
ture. But the over all picture is one of extraordinary 
imaterial progress and achievement probably the 
greatest in recorded history.

The Secretary of the Treasury, George Humphrey, has 
described ’ what millions of Americans have been ac
tually making of our economy Our total production 
of goods and services is not far from (400.000,000,000 
a year— which works out to seven times the 1900 level 
after allowance is made for price rises. It is of the 
utmost significance that the greatest share of this goes 
not to the wealthy, but to the people in the lower and 
middle income groups. Where, early in the century, 
only one family in 10 earned os much as (4,000 a 
year in terms of today s prices, now half our families 
earn more than (4,000.

The fruits of this are found in statistics which are 
astonishing by any standard. At the turn of the century 
♦here were 14,000,000 life insurance policies m force in 
this country— now there are 250,000,000. In 1900 in
dividuals had liquid savings of all types amounting to 
less than ( 10,000,000,000— now the total exceeds (235,- 
000,000,000. More than 15,000,000 Americans have 
over $30,000,000,000 invested in pension and retire 
ment trust funds which didn t even exist in 1900. Close 
to 10 per cent of all our families today own stock in 
American corporations, while 55 per cent live in homes 
of their own.

What all this means, in Mr Humphrey s phrase, is 
that the basic interests of the man m overalls are today 
the same as the basic interests of the man m the busi
ness suit.” He uses inflation as on example of that 
mutuality of interest. Between 1939 and 1953 inflation 
"ttoie" (4 /8  out of each (1 ,000 of savings- -•almost 
half. It did that by cheapening the dollar- by cutting 
its purchasing power.

That brings up an ever-existing donger. ft is common 
place to read political programs which propose tax 
reduction on the one hand and, on the other, all manner 
of increased federal expenditures for social security, 
for schools and roods, for public housing, for public 
power development, ond so on and so on. How could 
such programs be put into effect? In only one w ay—  
by running the government farther into debt through a 
series of huge deficits. Then renewed Inflation would 
follow as day follows night, and the people would be

robbed” of their savings again. No other results 
could be expected from a policy of taxing less while 
spending more. And, along with the material losses, 
the individual would lose opportunity and freedom- a  
oricft alw ays exacted by governments which are reck 
less with the assets of the people, and insatiable in 
their drive for more ond more power over the lives of 
all.

It is for easier to build a system which gives the 
of people freedom along with materioi well-
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IT HAPPENED HERE

being than it is to maintain it. 
has pointed out that When

Dr. George S. Benson 
you look back down

through the pages of history, you will find the wrecks 1 
of 19 civilizations. You will find that nowhere in the 
world at any one spot have people for many generations 
maintained a good government or a good economy." , 
Demogougery, special privilege, successful pressure 
groups, a grodual wasting aw ay of the principles of in
dividual freedom, responsibility and obligation— these 
were among the seeds whose crop was disaster

No nation has any natural right to freedom Freedom 
must be worked for and earned— and everlastingly pro
tected Material gam is a by product, so to speak, 
which comes to those who place the greatest value on 
the free society in which he lives and works.

Taken From tha File« gt 
The McLean N iw i, 1*1«

C. L. Upham far Sheriff
We are authort/d to place 

among the announcements this 
w»-ek the name of C L. Upham as 
an asfBrant for the office of 
xlirrlff and tax collector of Gray 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary in July, 
Mr. Upham is now serving his 
third term as county clerk and 
has filled the oftice with honor 
to himself and satisfaction to his 
dientel. He has acquir'd an in
timate knowledge of the details 
of the office to which he aspires 
snd has striven in every way to 
fit himself to discharge the duties 
it will encumber on him in an 
effleient and » 811180100)  manner 

He earnestly solicits the sup
port and influence of his friemb 
and the voting public in general 
Francis- Stockton

Mr Roger Francis and Miss 
IMith Mae Stockton were united 
in marriage at the home of the 
bride's parenti on Wednesday, 
December 29. 1915, af 3:30 p m . 
Rev. Fred Stockton, brother of 
the bride, officiating Only rel
atives and a few intimate frii nds 
were present The bride wore a 
beautiful dress of white silk with 
lace trimmings The groom wore 
a suit of conventional black 

Mr Francis is the youngest son 
of Mr and Mrs C E Francis 
He is a worthy, upright young 
man popular in both church aiwt 
social circles Mrs. Francis is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs J 
R. Stockton, Is a quiet, modest 
young woman and is beloved by 
her many friends for her splendid 
Christian character Theirs is a 
courtship ot several years’ stand
ing. having become acquainted six 
years ago when the groom moved 
here from Missouri. Many b«‘a- 
tiful presents were received. 

After the ceremony the bridal ,

couple received congratulations 
and the wedding party passed into 
the dining room where a sumpt
uous dinner was served Mrs. 
Luther Petty. Miss Grace Francis 
ami Mas Ethel Stockton assist
ed the bride's mother in serving 
the repast.

Mr and Mrs Francis will mak« 
their home near Ochiltree In 
Ochiltree County, where the 
groom has a nice place.

B • B
S. A Cousins enjoyed a visit 

from his son. Oscar Cousins, and 
family o f Amarillo during the 
holidays.

Virtue, wisdom, goodness, and! 
real worth, like the loadstone, 
nevfr lose their power.— Richard 
E Burton. ,

AVALON
Thursday:

Dorothy McGuire. Glenn Ford

“TRIAL”
I»

The growth of grace is like 
the polishing of metals There is 
first an opaque surface; by and 
by you ace a spark darting out, 
then a strong light: till at length 
it sends back a (»erfi'ct image 
o f tile sun that shines upon It. 
Eduard Psyson

McLEAN
LIONS CLUB

%
)  1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church
Visitors Welcome

I)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone BOO

Shamrock, Texas
Please Phone for Appointments

Friday, Saturday:
Michael Rennie, Anthony Quinn ^

“SEVEN CITIES 
OF GOLD”

Cinemascope

Sunday, Monday:

~ James Stewart In

“THE MAN FROM 
LARAMIE”

Cinemascope .------------- i
Wednesday, Thursday:

Gene Kelly, Dan Dailey 
Cyd Charisse. Doloret Gray

“IT'S ALW AYS  
FAIR WEATHER”

Cinemascope

MODERN FENCE A 
AWNING CO.

122 North Hobart BL «. 
Pampa, Tsxas

la the distributor of the proven 
"Dust Stopper”  windows manu
factured by the Plains Aluminum 
Industries. Free estimates. Call

OWEN MOORE
Office 4-4431 Home 4-3S3S

It looks 
high priced
...but it's the '56 Chevrolet!

W  ito wouldn't mistake this handsome new 
Chevrolet for a high-priced car!

It look* stnctly "tipper bracket” with ita 
bold new  Motoramic sty lin g  . . .  ita longer, 
lower hood . . .  ita proud new grille that 
spnna the full front end.

Even the detail« would do credit to an 
expensive car . . . like the sleek, high-faahion 
tt.-l ig h ts  (the left one hides the gas cap!).

But, even beyond the costly appearance 
cf ’ta Fisher Body. Chevy give* the high- 
pr.ced cars a run for their money. For it’s

THE NEW BEL AIR SPORT C OU PE-one of 19 high pricedlooking Chevrolet moduli

one of the few great road cart built today!
It brings you the added security of nailed- 

down stability on turns and lightning accel* 
»■ration for safer passing. Horsepower now 
ranges all the way up to 205! All engines now 
have hydraulic-hush«*! valve lifters.

Of course. Chevrolet has safety door latches 
in all models. In addition, you can have scat 
belts, with or without shoulder harness, and 
instrument panel padding at extra cost 

There’s a new Chevrolet just made for you. 
So come in and highway-test it

THE H O T  O N E S  E V E N  H O T T E RCOOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS
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Guests In the home of Mrs. N ida ' 
Hippy ( i l t fn  last week were M n 
Eetelle Roach of Shamrock. M r 
and Mr» Jack Davis and children 
of Konowa. Okla., Mr and Mr* 
H C Hippy o f Fort Worth, Mr I 
and Mr». I .  L. R ogrn  of lx *  | 
Angeles. Calif . Mrs Emmett Kid 
well and son or Shamrork. and 
Mr*. Nova l x «  Pardee amt Susan 
of Amarillo.

Mr anti Mr* ( ’levy Hancock 
and children visited in Skellytown 
recently.

Mr and Mrs. J. it. Goodnight 
of Wellington visited Monday with 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Tlbbets

Sandra Key of Abilene, Mrs. 
Jewel Thomas of Gould Okla' 
and Mrs. Irene Higham of Pumtia 
spent the week-end with Mrs 
Felix Jones

I-eroy Turbush and »on of 
Amarillo were In Mclx-an on bus
iness this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams 
and daughter of Kansas visited 
this week in the B F. Williams 
home.

Mr and Mr* Bryan Burrows 
of Pauls Valley. Okla . visited this 
week with Mr and Mrs. Johnnie 
Mertel and daughters.

Mr and Mrs W  T  Kldridge of
An arillo visited this week in the 
Woody Wilkerson home

IxtJuana Jo Peden of Lefors 
visited this week with Samnite 
Jane Wood.

Mr, and Mrs. Iiick Fveret 
anil children and Sylvester o 
Dumas visited over the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. Peb Everett 
and Mr. and Mis. Milton Car
penter.

Visiting • In the Johnny Gui I 
home over the wvek-end were 
Mr and Mrs. Leon Pattemon oi 
Patterson, Calif Tliey all vmite.I 
in Dalhart Sunday,

Mr and Mrs E. L. Price vi 
iti-d this week in Fort Worth 
with Mr* R. M Pittman, in 
Greenville with It H. Price, in 
Commerce with Mrs T. L. Bill
ingsley, and in Commanche, Okla., 
with Mr*. Velma Betchnn.

Mrs W  C Shull and son. Neat, 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Fort Worth. Dallas. Shreveport 
and Ida. La., visiting with friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Lucille Gaines and Mrs. 
W. E. Kennedy visited Sunday 
in the Frank Kennedy home at 

, Quail.
. .... —..

Mr. and Mrs John Haynes
, were in Pampa Monday.

Visitors in the !>oug Clawson 
j home over the- week-end were 

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth I-edgT- 
wood and girls and Mr and Mrs 
Bob Price and Donna of Borger

Mrs Wesley Sims and son of 
Shamrock visited Monday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs J A 
Brawley.

Mrs Clifford Alliaon went to 
Amarillo Tuesday of last week 
to visit with Mr and Mrs. Mike 
Murff and daughters. Mr A lli
son and son Jim. went after her 
Monday of this week.

t
Mr and Mrs James Keneau and 

daughter visited in the Sanders 
home in Texola Okla . during the 
Christmas holidays

Gu€'*ls in the K. S Hippy home 
Christmas Day were Mr and 
Mrs James Kohls and lamily of 
Jacksboro. Mr and Mrs. A W. 
1.auk lord and family of Tuiia, Mr 
and Mrs 11. C. Nelson and fam
ily of Dimmltt. Mr und Mrs I) 
L. Holder and family of Amatillo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kohls and 
Roger of Shamrock, M i* IXHila 
I-add and Mrs Nida Hippy Green 
of Heald.
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Mrs. N. B Harney has returned 

from a visit with lelatives in 
California

Mr and Mix Norman Trimble 
of liorgcr spent the week-end 
with his mother. Mrs. Corinne 
Trimble

Mr. and Mrs John Brewster 
of Port Lavaca visited in the 
home oi Mrs. Nida Hippy Green 
last Saturday. Brewster lived in 
Mclx-an when a boy.

Mr und Mix II S Hippy of 
Shamrock. Mr and Mrs. K. S. 
Hippy and Mrs Nida Hippy 
Green visited in the Marvin Hippy 
home at I-efors last Monday.

Mr and Mix. George Bailey 
hiii lull'd tuners! service» for Mr. 
Bailey’s sister in Stillwuter this 
week.

Mr and Mix Ike Kuykendall
visited in the George K Rencau 
home during the holidays.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
M r* Irven Aldersun during the 
New Year holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H Scherer of Vernon 
and their daughter, Miss Wanda : 
Scherer of Dallas.

Mr and Mix Norman Johnston

Mr and Mrs. Bob Thomas of
Crowell visited h ire during the 
week-end with friends.

Mr and Mix W. L  Howard and 
Itebbie of Lubbock visited Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Howard. Mr and Mrs John H 
Rice, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Howard.

Mr. and Mix. I ju ry  Edwards 
of Hobbs, N. M spent four days 
last week with her parents, Mr 
arid Mrs. Bob Black.

Mix. Faria Rice ot Kellerville
of Ste|ihenville visited here pver spent tlie Christmas holidays vis- 
the week-end with relatives and iting with relatives in Lo* 
friends ! Angeles, Calif.

u  j  u  n Mr " " ‘l Mf* i  Ameraon of
Mr. and Mrs Boyd B. Smith ivo/irr visited with the Jack Hlctt 

v is it«1 over the week-end «Ith  fartli, SlimUy IUKh, 
relatives in Jacksboro

Worthwhile 
Reading •. •

. . for your whole family
In the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Con ham's newest stones, 
penetroting national and in
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas Every issue 
brings you helpful cosy-to- 
reod articles.

You con get this interna
tional doily newspaper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extra charge Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.
Th* Christian Some* Monitor 
Oi«, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Moss., U S. A.

Pleat* send th* Monitor to m* 
for p«riod checked 
1 yeor $16 □  6 months 19 □

3 months J4 Q

Mr. and Mix. H L. Chase and 
daughter. Rolena accompanied by 
Mr and Mr*. Bud Williams of 
Vega and Mr. and Mix James \ 
Jolly and son of Tulsa, Okla., at- j 
tended funeral *erv ice* for Mr 
Chase's mother Mrs I. L. Chase, 
in Wichita Falls Monday.

Debbie Kohls of Jacksboro and 
Mickey Umktord of Tuiia spent 
last week with their grandparents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rlppy. -

Mrs. Noah Smith is visiting 
this week with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs John Pulliam, in Henry- I 
etta. Okla.

....  .... .. j
Mr and Mrs. Ji M. Chapman 

and daughter of Midland visited 
reeently with Mr and Mrs. Clevy 
Hancock and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ilershel McCarty 
and sons, and Mix Odessa Gunn 
and son. Rodney, visited in Borger 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs Scotty 

j  McDonald and children.

to4dr*SS>

ICity I Uont)
PB 14

Mr. and Mix Murl Stevenson 
and son. Weldon, of Muleshoe 
spent the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mix. C. G. Nichol
son. and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W  H. Buice of 
Shamrock visited Monday night 
with her sister, Mrs. R. F. San

ders.

COLI “ P o « t * r e ”  ¿HAIRS

Me. M l*

Increases efficiency by eliminotlng fatigue. You con 
odjust it 4-way« . . .  to fit your body. Moldod foam 
rubber seat, covered with latest Fabrl-cooted moto- 
rial. Will not »tain, crock or pool. Brushed aluminum 
franto. Solid bo*o equipped with kick piato» and 
top boaring cattar». Soot »iso 1ÔK" * 1414" * 2W »

<0- “ EXECUTIVI" Arm Chair
Colorful, impressive, the tesi word In 
beauty. Brushed aluminum, satin 
smooth (ramo ond bom. TB» too* w»h 
adjustable tension and adjustable 
height. Swivel bo«-bearing can 
Seat site. 1W  ■ I W  « M Y

D 3 ä S 3 ! B 9 3 2 > ( 3 £ S s E ß
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SHORTENING

CRISCO tb

Shurfrosh

CHEESE SPREAD .*59
COFFEE Hills Biot. Tb 89

*oc
LUX
Shurfresh

LIQUID DETERGENT large 35c econ.

k o 0 ewe se*.69c
OLEO 5* ’ I$«00

Hunt'» Golden, Cream Style or Whole Kernel 

300 can J  for

Tender Crust Bread 1V> loaf
Tender Crust Brown and Serve Rolls

Corn
23c

2 25c

Sunshine

Crackers s. 24c
Adam’»Tangerine Juice » « 10c
Rose DaleGreen Beans 2 •* 33c
Shurfine or Hunt'»Fruit Cocktail M 2 • 45c300 can

Betty Crocker, Yellow, White or Devil'» Food

b oxCake Mix
Gaines

tall cantDog Food
Supremo CinnamonCrisp Crackers

29c2 '~25c 34c
No-Bugs MiladyShelf Paper

Tsnder Crust Oread B e — Why Pay More ?

STORFS

roll 39c

Lettuce
Texas Straight Neck

California 2 2 5 cYellow SquashCarrots Texas cello, bag

Cabbage

tb

2
Firm Hood»

12c
•" 29c
» 7 c

Tender Crust Bread at Cooper’s • • test Bread In Town!

'p ia tte  
2. u tility MEATS

U. S. Grain FadBeef Roast
Ground BeefBacon Grain Fad

Wilton Corn King

- 39c 
» 29c * 35c

S P E C IA L S  G O O D  F R L , S A T „  J A N .  6, 7, 195«

M A R K E T

M H f A N ,  T E X A S PHONE 35
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CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 

Minimum Charge SQ«
Per ward, fir it insertion Us
Following insertions »  1 ' *0
Duplay rat* in classified

column, per inch 75c
A ll ada cash with order, unlow 
customer haa an established ac
count with The Newa

—  Telephone 47 —

For Sale— Hegari bundles, we I 
grained, no weeds. Call D U . C. I 
M. Corcoran. 49-tfc

Four-room house, boxed and 
weather boarded, sheet rocked on 
inside, for sale. Farm house that 
can be moved. Phone 179J. Box 
»32. 1 3c

All Fostoria crystal, special
for limited time, 10 % discount. 
Free— no gift wrapping of salts 
less than one dollar, please.

1 Callahan's. 1c
i -------------g---- --------------- - I

For Sale-—The house we are
now living in. See George Terry, 

j Carpets in living room, 1 bed’-oom 
I md hall. 4* tfc

For Sale— Hay, alfalfa, cane,
sweet sudan 6 miles nroth of
Alanreed. Drevv Word. 1-4p

For sal— 2 bedroom house. ^  ^  ^  frytr,  ^  t0
large living room. aM furn^hed; ^  h(nti and Mrs
S lota. »1200.00. Ren Tedder McCracken. Phone 1S00F3
S2-2p

Chevrolet Introduces Restyled Corvette]

*

FOR SALE

For Sale— McLean Laundry. A 
good business and good equip
ment. Other busirsess Interest 
reason for selling. Clyde Rich
ardson. 51 - 3p

For Sale— Good gram fed baby 
beef for lockor. W L Hinton.
1 2p

bu> and all kinds of beef will 
bo plentiful, especially the higher 
grades.

Grapefruit la important In the 
daily diet for it is rich in vitamin 
C. a vitamin that everyone needs 
each day. Shoppers are also re
minded by Miss Smith that tang
erines are a good buy as are w in
ter pears, oranges, potatoes, pinto 
beans and peanuts.

Eggs are on the plentiful list 
for the first time in several 
months and are an excellent 
source o f several needed food 
elements.

i f  more calcium is needed In 
the diet, milk and other dairy 
products should be considered.

Rounding out the January list 
are canned tuna and the vegetable 
fats and oils. Food prices, says 
the specialist, will stay high in 
195#. This means that homemak
ers will have to buy wisely and 
plan carefully to keep within the 
lamily food budget.

4« tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

A pharmacist bears an obliga 
tion to the community. When 
a question of health, or of 
saving a life, arises, a pharma 
cist -  like your do"pr - must 
do everything possible to help, 
no matter how it inconvem 
ences him

We serve you gladly If you 
wed an emergency presenp 
tion. don t hesitate to call us. 
or have your doctor call us 
It’S aur duty to help yotr doc 
h*i guard the health el you I 
f  id your loved ones.

Bring your next prescription to

1 w>l' be gone until Jan. 15- 
If vou have any work that will 
wait, it will be appreciated. C»*Vf 
Day. 1 -2c

' i... ^  i i I ---  ----

Sunday Dinner— Bak'd chicken, ' 
shrimp or oysters, either. Howdy 
Cafe, Sophia Hutchieon. 1p

For your Amarillo Daily New*, 
see J. 8 Caudill, Phone 171 J. 
Per year, »9 95. 1e

I’ll not be responsible for any 
debts made by anyone ether than 
myself J. O Kirk, Box 333. Mc
Lean, Texas. 31-3p

Will do taw filing. J. E
1 Smith. Phone SOW, IJ-tfc

FOR RENT
I .........  I

For Rent— The J. O Davenport 
nouae Call ar see Mr«. T. E. 
Crisp. Phona 97W 52-tp-tfc

2 room house with bath for
rent. See John Mortal. 52-tfc

For Rent— Three room apart
ment with private bath and garage 
at the Cobb Apartment» Call
iS2irt2. 1-tfe

LOST

LH 1 —Parakeet bird, light gray 
with a blue band en left leg. 
Answer» to the name of Jo Jo. 
See or call Helen Simmons, Phone 
254 W. tp

Chevrolet add» anather rbaptrr 
to it» pioneering srhirvemenla 
»ilk n new t octette in the »pert
rar grid. Among principal feature» 
are a po»tf-actuated fabric lop 
bft and n removable »olid top. 
»kirh like the body ia built of 
reinforced glass fiber pUstto. Tbe 
r v  haa been completely restyled 
and offer* either n manual or 
PeeergUde Uanamhmon coupled 
le a VS engine of 225 horsepower. 
In appearance (hr latest Corvette 
may be rradily distinguished Worn 
previous models. Rear fenders 
sweep downward and the aides of 
tbe body carry a srulptnrrd dr. 
presaioa. Exterior color choices 
U*t black, grren. ro.iper. red. blue 
and white, with the cockpit color- 
keyed ia b..»c or ted.

As tlrw never falls on a stormy 
night, so the dews of His grace 
never come to the restless soul 

A B Stimpson.

There is no such way to attain 
greater measure of grace as for 
a man to live up the little grace 
he has James Gordon Brooks.

A sphygmometer is a blood 
pressure recording instrument.

A "hope-chest" in England is 
known as a "bottom drawer."

Society
Liberty H. I). Club j Alanreed W MI 
Meets in Ruth Honte Meets Monday

Alice Cole dismissed the meet- i 
ing with prayer.

A quilt was put in and partly 
quilted.

The liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs, Henry 
Roth Tuesday. January 3. The 
program consisted of filling out 
yearbooks.

RcfyeahmenU of cake and coffee 
were served to Mrs Oh*n Davis. 
Mia Wallace Rainwater Mrs. Roy 
McCracken, and Mrs Walter 
Hailey,

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs MiV*raoken 
Tuesday. January 17 The club 
welcomes new member*

Visitors In ihe B E Glass home 
during the holidays were W T. 
Henry of Roswell, N M Mr and 
Mr» A P  Alexander Of Amt- 
rtlkr Mr» H. R. Gians and chil
dren of Barger, and M i*gt and 
Mrs P  D. Powers and children 
of < »airfield. Calif

The Alanreed W  M V  met 
Monday afternoon Alma Glass 
led the opening prayer. Le la 
Sherrod talk«-d on "What We 
Should Do ln 1986," and gave a 
short reading The Bible lesson 
was taught by Mildred Hill, and

Plentiful Foods List
Pork, beef and grapefruit top 

the list of plentiful foods for 
January.

Mae Be' le Smith, extension 
specialist in consumer education 
says shoppers will find a wide 
variety of kinds and cuts of pork 
and beef to suit the taste and 
family budget. Fresh and cured 
pork will continue to be a good

And now ahideth faith, hope, 
charity; but the greatest o f 
thrae is charity. —  ( I  Corin
thians 13:13.)

It well may be that charity ia 
the greatest because it alone 
o f the three is outside o f our
selves—outgoing, outgiving, o f 
ou rse lves  to others, f lo w in g  
out from us to our fellowmen, 
in love and understanding, in 
sym pathy and to leran ce , in  
kindness and helpfulness, un
selfishly.

1 * * * , ~ ~ * ^ ^ m
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»AtUiOUS HAM tfVWW ,

Tm eoMtov classic J
TNI RIGHT COUNT* I

• i
Tm  GUATI ST MMACU I 
IN tm  THtATM TOO A Y ^

EGYPTIAN MUMMY j 
AM f AAS »ROM NOWHdU j

\ (f lU M N y C M K  t

PO N T  M155 THE

<n ), ( l6 tW T
S H O W  :Ml. OOTSfl WEI « B U I M WESON AT All PttfOEMANtft

McLEAN
High School Auditorium

Tuesday
8:00 p. m..

Soonsorad by the 
McLean Lions Club

THE Ott>
TIMER* tn

“ No fnmllv should have less
than Ihrrv children, so Ihcr* 
•  ill be two to support thr
genius!*’

All Brand New 17 and 23 Jewel Watches Guaranteed

Rog. $85 00 Wylor Mon-» 
Self-Winding Watch $41.75 Rog 571 50 Waltham 

23 Jowol Watch i $38.50
Reg $79 50 Wylor Man s 
Self-Winding Watch $39.75 Rog $39 95 Waltham 

17 Jowol Watch $21.75
Rog. $65.00 Wylor Man’s 
Self-Winding Wotch $31.95 Rog. $27 50 Man’s 

17 Jowol Watchos $15.95
Rog $49 95 Wylor 
Lodios’ Watch $24.35 Rog $27 50 Lodies* 

17 Jowol Watches $15.95
•ULOVA WATCHES i  PRICE Mon’s and Ladies’ 

Swiss Watchos * PRICE
’MK’KS - JEWELRY - LIGHTERS - BILLFOLDS - RINGS >2 PRICE

BUY THOSE GRADUATION  
GIFTS N O W -  
Rediiced Prices

COSTUME JEWELRY WATCH BANDS EVERSHARP PEN
AND PENCIL SETS

Rog $1.10 1 PRICE Rog. $8 75 Sots

60c Largo Selection 13.95

EDWARDS JEWELRY

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
— Inventory Pads

— Ledger Sheets or Bound laedgers 

—Filing Cabinets

—Letter Files

—Small Adding Machines\

—Columnar Pads

—Staplers or Staples

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons

— letterheads and Envelopes

—Printed Statements

- Social Security Record Books 

—Pencil Sharpeners

—Paper Clips and Thumb Tacks 

—AND RED PENCILS AND RED INK!

Gf!

MclCAN. TCXAS

U $e77lL/ea/i /2eu& v
*


